SHS Daily Announcements - Thursday, September 2, 2021. Today is a B Day.

1. No school for students tomorrow, Friday, September 3 or Monday, September 6!
2. THURSDAY! STRIVE Shout-Outs!
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

First, to Ms. Smith, who was nominated by Mr. Collins and Nurse Arnold!
Freshman STRIVE winner - Isaiah Brown, nominated by Ms. Lott!
Sophomore STRIVE winner - Fletcher Dobson nominated by Mr. Rosson!
Junior STRIVE winner - Ky’Nasia White, nominated by Ms. Davis!
Senior STRIVE winner - Gia Aponte-Ratner, nominated by Kandice Goff!
T-shirts are on their way to this week’s winners - you are awesome!

3. Join the Key Club! This is a great opportunity to learn about your community. You will be
helping and volunteering around the school and the city
The first meeting is Wednesday, September 8th
Room 208

FREE PIZZA!!!
4. The counseling department will begin hosting colleges and military recruiters this month! Check
out the counseling newsletter for upcoming dates:
Counseling Newsletter
5. Students taking AP classes - if you have not already done so, please join your classes using your
College Board account as soon as possible. Also, the first AP payment is due October 29. If you have
questions or concerns, please see Ms. Clark in the counseling department.
6. There will be no set building for Storm Theater tech students this Saturday. The next set build will
be on Saturday Sept. 11 at 9am. Do not come to the auditorium this Saturday.
7. SHS 2021-2022 Yearbook
The time is now! Buy your 2022 yearbook by Friday, Sept 3 at the lowest price of the year, $60, and get
four free icons on the cover.
Yearbooks can be ordered online at Jostens.com. SHS Media class members will be taking orders in
the commons during lunches today. Payment plans are available.
SHS Media wants to sell 150 books by Friday, Sept 3. Help us make it happen. Buy now!
8. Volleyball games this week!
Thursday, September 2 @ home vs. Broadway -- Wear Military Apparel
JV starts at 5:30pm and Varsity follows
Come out and support Storm Volleyball!

9. Football ticket pre-sale! We will be pre-selling tickets to Friday night’s football game versus Covington
on Thursday and Friday during lunches. Cost is $5 AND you get a free t-shirt to wear to the game with
your ticket purchase. T-shirts this week are yellow to support Pediatric Cancer Month Awareness. Lets
pack the stadium!
10. Chess Club! Thursday at 3:35 pm in room 400!

11. Attention 12th graders - Senior Portraits! Senior portraits are scheduled for next Wednesday,
September 8th and Thursday, September 9th. You can sign up for a time slot in the main office,
beginning on Wednesday. Be sure to have your senior portrait taken, this will be the portrait used in the
yearbook and other school publications!
12. Storm Theater is selling $10 pizza boxes for Little Maria’s restaurant in Verona! For $10, you can
get an XL two topping carry-out pizza - what a deal! Ms Maynard and drama students are taking orders
now through Friday. Students are reminded that all pizza orders and money are due to Ms Maynard on
Tuesday September 7th.
13. Remember to wear your masks properly at all times, except when eating or drinking!

14. Staunton High School would like to recognize one staff member and one student per grade level
each week who are striving to succeed. We are asking for nominations from both staff and students.
You can nominate someone different each week. Staff can nominate a colleague and/or a student.
Students can nominate an SHS staff member and/or a fellow student. Each week we will review the
nominations and select one staff member and one student per grade level to recognize on the Friday
announcements and present a T-shirt! Please use this STRIVE Nomination Form to nominate
someone each week!
STRIVE stands for:
Safety first
Together we can
Respect always
Invest in your future
Visualize greatness

Elevate your mind

